
 

 

2023 Sailing Holidays and Voyages  
 

Visit www.schoonersail.com for full information and travel notes for individual voyages. 
Trinovante sails north again for summer 2023. Orkney, Fair Isle and Shetland will be our destination. 

Sailing during the peak summer season this far north is the time of ‘summer dim’ when there are nearly 19 hours of 
daylight and just a few hours of twilight before the sun rises again. Most of the islands have under 600 residents, 

seabirds and seals abound and there is a rich prehistoric and Viking history ashore. 
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No.1 Taster Weekend Day Sailing                             Sailing to and from Ipswich, Essex 
Trinovante sails in her home waters on the Thames Estuary rivers, the Orwell, Stour, 
Colne, and Blackwater plus some coastal sailing too. The focus is on learning as much as 
possible about sailing a schooner in a relaxed and friendly environment. Usually, we spend 
the last night in the historic old port of Harwich.                                               Sea Miles 100 

Fri 5th May 
to 

Mon 8th May 
3 Nights 

£495 
 

No.2 Over Night Passage & Day Sailing                 Harwich, Essex to Orkney, Kirkwall 
Set sail north from the historic old town of Harwich to head north on a 400-mile passage to 
Orkney. Places we might call into along the way include Whitby and the Tyne. However, if 
the wind is right we may sail straight to Orkney so be prepared for several nights at sea on 
this leg. Once in Orkney, we’ll be exploring the islands. Expect walks ashore or possibly 
local cycle hire and nights alongside quays or in remote anchorages             Sea miles 500 

Sat 13th May 
 to 

Sat 27th May 
14 Nights 

£2160 

No 3 Day Sailing                                                   Sailing In Orkney - Kirkwall to Kirkwall 
On this leg, we aim to combine the best of day sailing and time exploring ashore. Apart 
from the mainland some places we might visit include Westray, Stronsay and Shapinsay. 
There are plenty of options for walks ashore and some places have bikes for hire. Orkney 
has many famous prehistoric sites, castles, lots of wildlife and a wild feel.     Sea Miles 130 

Fri 2nd June to 
Fri 9th June 
 7 Nights 

£1295 

No.4 Day & Overnight Sailing          Kirkwall, Orkney Via Fair Isle to Lerwick, Shetland 
Depending on the weather we may spend slightly longer in Orkney or Shetland on this leg. 
Be ready for a bit of proper ‘at sea’ sailing on the 60-mile passage between the two 
archipelagos. Fair Isle lies midway on route. Trinovante’s crew have walked on the cliffs 
here in the past, seen puffins closeup and seals playing in the surf below. There are also 
two lighthouses to visit on this tiny island with just over 70 inhabitants.          Sea Miles 160 

Thurs 15th June 
to 

Thurs 22nd June 
7 Nights 

£1295 

No.5 Day Sailing                                                Sailing In Shetland – Lerwick to Lerwick 
Shetland has wildlife in wild open places, pristine beaches, high cliffs, sheltered bays, 
remote but sophisticated communities and a surprising number of festivals going on almost 
year-round. A rich tapestry of 4000 years of history spanning prehistoric sites through the 
Viking era to the present day means there are lots of sites to visit on walks ashore. Places 
we might visit include but are not limited to Unst, Yell and Out Skerries.         Sea Miles 130 

Wed 28th June 
to 

Wed 5th July 
7 Nights 

£1295 

No.6 Day Sailing                                                Sailing In Shetland – Lerwick to Lerwick 
Shetland has wildlife in wild open places, pristine beaches, high cliffs, sheltered bays, 
remote but sophisticated communities and a surprising number of festivals going on almost 
year-round. A rich tapestry of 4000 years of history spanning prehistoric sites through the 
Viking era to the present day means there are lots of sites to visit on walks ashore. Places 
we might visit include but are not limited to Unst, Yell and Out Skerries.         Sea Miles 130 

Tues 11th July 
to 

Tues 18th July 
 

7 Nights 

£1295 
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No.7 Day & Overnight Sailing         Lerwick Shetland Via Fair Isle to Kirkwall Orkney 

Depending on the weather we may spend slightly longer in Shetland or Orkney on this leg. 

Be ready for a bit of proper ‘at sea’ sailing on the 60-mile passage between the two 
archipelagos. Fair Isle lies midway on route. Trinovante’s crew have walked on the cliffs 
here in the past, seen puffins close up and seals playing in the surf below. There are also 
two lighthouses to visit on this tiny island with just over 70 inhabitants.         Sea Miles 160 

Mon 24th July  
To 

Mon 31st July  
7 Nights 

£1295 

No.8 Over Night Passage & Day Sailing    Kirkwall, Orkney to Whitby, North Yorkshire 
Sailing south from Orkney we may call in at Wick, Fraserburgh or Eyemouth. Maybe we'll 
get close to the world’s largest northern gannet colony on Bass Rock or anchor off the 
Farne islands if the wind is in the right direction. Trinovante may spend a couple of days 
exploring Orkney before sailing south.                                                           Sea Miles 320 

Sat 5th Aug 
To 

Sun 13th Aug 
8 Nights 

£1350 

No.9 Over Night Passage & Day Sailing     Whitby, North Yorkshire to Harwich, Essex 
As Trinovante sails past the cliffs from Whitby this voyage traces the old routes of the 
Collier Brigs heading south. You will be standing watches on a passage making leg before 
we arrive in Trinovante's home waters on the Thames Estuary. Hopefully, we will have time 
to do a little sailing and enjoy the East Coast rivers when we arrive.            Sea Miles 210 

Sat 19th Aug 
To 

Fri 25th Aug 
6 Nights 

£895 

No.10 Day Sailing                                                                                   Ipswich to London 
Set sail from Ipswich Docks to sail on the rivers of the East Coast before heading towards 
Southend. Our passage up the Thames takes us through the Barrier, past the O2 Dome, 
and into the heart of London to moor at Tower Bridge.                                   Sea Miles 120 

Thurs 31st Aug 
To 

Mon 4th Sept 
4 Nights 

£720 

No.11 Day Sailing                                                                                  London to Harwich 
Set sail from the centre of London near Tower Bridge to sail down the Thames and out into 
the Thames Estuary and rivers of the East Coast before heading towards the historic 
seaport of Harwich                                                                                           Sea Miles 120 

Fri 8th Sept 
To 

Tues 12th Sept 
4 Nights 

£720 

What is included in these prices?  All food and non-alcoholic drinks on board, use of life jackets, and wet weather 
gear. 
What is not included in these prices? Your travel to and from the ship, travel insurance and any meals taken 
ashore. Generally, all meals are eaten on board. If you want to drink alcoholic drinks – bring your own. Trinovante is 
not a dry ship but we don't allow drinking alcohol whilst sailing or about to sail. You need to bring a sleeping bag and a 
pillow case. 
All voyage notes refer only to possible itineraries - where we sail, the type of sailing, passage lengths and the 
places we call into will be entirely dependent on the wind and weather at the time. 
For full terms and conditions and a ‘what to pack’ list please see our website 
www.schoonersail.com 
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